GUIDE TO MLA WORKS CITED LIST

Electronic Sources -- Library Databases and Web Sites

Author's Last Name, First Name and Initial. “Title of Article.” Name of Magazine, Journal or Newspaper
Day Month Year: pages. (for magazine or newspaper article) or Volume number (year): pages. (for journal article) Name of Database, (and/or) Name of Online Service. Library, City, State. Day Month Year
(date site was accessed) <main URL for the database>.

Examples:

Article from INFOTRAC

Article from INFOTRAC

Article from NEWSBANK

Article from PROQUEST

Article from SIRS

Article from FACTS.com

Format for eBook
Author's Last Name, First Name. Title of the work. Place of Publication: Publisher, Year. Title of site. Publication date (electronic). Date site was accessed. <URL>.

Example:

Format for WEB SITES
Author’s Last Name, First Name (if known). Title of Site. Date published last update (if known). Name of organization sponsoring the Web site. (not advertising sponsor) Date site was accessed <electronic address (URL)>.

Example:
Los Medanos College Library

Print Sources and Videos

Books: Author’s Last Name, First Name. Book Title: Subtitle. Place of Publication: Publisher, Year.

Articles: Author’s Last Name, First Name. “Article Title.” Periodical Title Issue Date: pages.


Examples:

One Author

Two or Three Authors

Four or More Authors

Book with an Editor

Article from a Book with an Editor

Encyclopedia Article (no author)

Encyclopedia Article (with author)

Journal Article

Magazine Article

Newspaper

Video

For more information consult the following book located in the LMC Library’s Reference Collection: